Genomlc Southern blots showed there are only 14 to 20 copies of U3 snRNA genes per somatic genome In Xenopus laevis, unlike the highly repetitive, tandem arrangement of other snRNA genes in this organism. Sequencing of two U3 snRNA genes from X clones of a genomlc library revealed striking similarity upstream, but much more divergence downstream. Consensus motifs common to other U snRNA genes were also found: a distal sequence element (DSE, octamer motif at -222 to -215), a proximal sequence element (PSE, at -62 to -52) and a 3' Box (15 or 16 bp downstream of the U3 genes). The DSE of mammals also has an Inverted CCAAT motif specific for U3 snRNA genes, and we find this Is conserved in the amphibian U3 snRNA genes. The Xenopus inverted CCAAT motif is exactly one helical turn further upstream of the octamer motif than its mammalian counterpart, suggesting interaction of putative transcription factors bound to these motifs. Mutation of the inverted CCAAT motif and part of an adjacent Sp1 site greatly depresses transcription of the mutant U3 snRNA gene in Xenopus oocytes, implying a role in transcriptional efficiency. Electrophoretic mobility shift assays implicate transcription factor binding to this region.
INTRODUCTION
Uridine-rich small nuclear RNAs (snRNAs) found in eukaryotes are utilized for RNA processing. Ul, U2, U4/U6 and U5 snRNAs are found in the nuclear sap where, as components of the spliceosome, they mediate removal of introns from premRNAs (1) . Until recently, the function of U3 snRNA has remained elusive. The localization of U3 snRNA in the nucleolus (2 -4) suggested that it may play a role in rRNA processing which occurs there. Direct proof of this supposition has recently been reported: disruption of U3 snRNA in vivo (5) (6) and in vitro (7) altered the levels of certain rRNA processing intermediates.
U3 snRNA differs from the other highly abundant U snRNAs not only in its cellular location and function, but also in the regulation of its expression. Trrioacetamide treatment of rat liver results in preferential synthesis of U3 snRNA compared to the other U snRNAs (8) . Moreover, U3 snRNA synthesis is coordinated with rRNA synthesis. When rRNA synthesis stops, U3 snRNA synthesis also decreases much more than Ul and U2 snRNA synthesis (9) (10) (11) (12) . Similarly, the onset of rRNA synthesis in oogenesis and embryogenesis correlates with an increase in U3 snRNA synthesis (13 -14), unlike spliceosomal snRNA synthesis (15 -16) .
How is differential transcription of U3 snRNA controlled relative to the other U snRNAs? All vertebrate snRNA genes have a proximal sequence element (PSE) at about -55 instead of a TATA Box and a distal sequence element (DSE) at about -220 (reviewed in ref. 17) . The PSE determines the site of transcription initiation, while the DSE acts as an enhancer to increase the level of transcription. The DSE of all vertebrate snRNA genes contains an octamer motif, thought to bind the transcription factor Oct-1 (18) . All these control elements are the same between mammalian U3 snRNA genes and spliceosomal snRNA genes and so cannot explain their differential regulation. However, the DSE region also can bind other transcription factors that may differ between various snRNA genes. Mammalian U3 snRNA genes always contain an inverted CCAAT motif slightly upstream of the octamer motif (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) , suggesting that this might be important for differential transcription of U3 snRNA genes.
In contrast to mammals, the U3 snRNA genes of lower eukaryotes lack the PSE and DSE in their 5' flanking sequences (24) (25) (26) (27) . Even more striking is the observation that plant U3 snRNA is transcribed by RNA polymerase HI, whereas animal U3 genes are transcribed by RNA polymerase n (28) .
In order to see if the upstream PSE and DSE are conserved in a non-mammalian U3 snRNA gene, we have cloned and sequenced U3 snRNA genes from the amphibian Xenopus laevis. Xenopus U3 snRNA has a 5' trimethylguanosine cap (29) , as expected for a RNA polymerase II product. We report here that U3 snRNA genes of Xenopus retain the PSE and DSE. Like the mammalian U3 snRNA genes, the DSE of Xenopus U3 snRNA genes also has the U3 snRNA gene specific inverted CCAAT motif, which is exactly one helical turn further upstream of the octamer motif than in mammalian U3 snRNAs, thus suggesting an interaction between putative transcription factors bound to these two motifs. The significance of the DSE of U3 snRNA genes has been questioned, as it can be replaced effectively by elements from other genes (30) . In the present study we show that substitution of the inverted CCAAT motif and part of an adjacent Spl site dramatically decreases the transcription of the U3 snRNA gene when injected into Xenopus oocytes, indicating an important role for this upstream sequence in regulating transcriptional efficiency. Moreover, our electrophoretic mobility shift studies implicate transcription factor binding to this region.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Isolation and analysis of Xenopus laevis U3 genomic clones
A Xenopus laevis genomic library, containing partial Sau3AI digested genomic DNA cloned in the X vector EMBL 4 (kind gift from Doug Melton), was screened (31) with a random primer P-labelled Rsal/EcoRI restriction fragment (+37 to +213) from the X laevis cDNA clone pXlU3 (29) . Filters were prehybridized 3 hours at 65°C in 3xSSC, 5 xDenhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS and then hybridized in the same solution plus 50 /tg/ml salmon sperm DNA and labelled probe at 270,000 cpm/ml (32) . Filters were washed twice for 5 min each in 2 xSSC, 0.1 % SDS at 25°C, twice for 30 min each in the same solution at 65°C and twice for 1 hour each in 0.1 XSSC, 0.1 % SDS at 65°C prior to exposure for 36 hours at -80°C with Cronex Lightning Plus intensifying screens (DuPont). Two of the positive clones containing U3 snRNA sequences were confirmed and mapped by Southern blot hybridization (32) , using the same DNA probe described above.
Various subclones were generated in the plasmid pBlueScript SK (+) (Stratagene) after digestion with either restriction enzymes or exonuclease m/mung bean nuclease (Stratagene) to produce unidirectional deletions, according to the protocol furnished by Stratagene, except that the exonuclease Hl/mung bean nuclease-digested DNA was treated with Klenow DNA polymerase in the presence of all four deoxyribonucleotide triphosphates (at 250 /tM each) prior to ligation. One of the subclones generated from pXlU3A, which retained only 693 bp upstream of the U3A gene, was subsequently cut with Nde I and Bam HI and religated to the vector after filling in the ends with Klenow DNA polymerase. This construct was called pXlU3A'.
Plasmid DNA was sequenced using either Sequenase (US Biochemical Corp.) or T7 polymerase (Pharmacia), as directed by the manufacturers, using synthetic oligonucleotides complementary to the T3 and T7 promoters (Stratagene) as primers. Nucleic acid sequences were analyzed using the computer program of Queen and Korn (33) . The nucleotide sequence data reported in this paper for X1U3A and X1U3B will appear in the EMBL, GenBank and DDBJ Nucleotide Sequence Databases under the accession numbers Z12613 and Z12612, respectively.
Oocyte staging and injection
Xenopus laevis oocytes were prepared and maintained as described elsewhere (5) . After collagenase digestion and overnight incubation in Modified Barm's saline (34) , the oocytes were segregated as needed into stages HI, IV, V, and VI on the basis of the morphological criteria described by Dumont (35) .
Plasmid DNA was purified by cesium chloride gradients (32) . Plasmid and X DNA were purified either according to Maniatis el al. (32) or using the Qiagen large plasmid preparation kit as directed by the manufacturer. The DNA was extensively dialyzed against TE buffer (10 mM Tris-HCl, pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA) and in the more recent experiments put into injection buffer (10 mM Tris pH 7.5, 88 mM NaCl). Each oocyte was microinjected with 10-50 nl containing 10 ng of X DNA or 0.04-2.5 ng of U3 plasmid DNA and in some case 0.25-0.35 /tCi of [a-*P] UTP (New England Nuclear). Typically, a batch of 20-30 oocytes were injected per plasmid and incubated for 12-24 hours at 18-25°C before RNA extraction (5) .
Analysis of RNA expressed in oocytes RNA synthesized after oocyte injection was either ^P-labelled, or else it was unlabelled but marked with a reporter tag. In the latter case, the RNA was fractionated (4 oocyte equivalents per lane) on a 6% polyacrylamide-7 M urea gel and electroblotted on a nylon (Nytran) membrane. An antisense oligonucleotide (23-mer) complementary to the reporter ('hinge') tag sequence was 5' end-labelled with T4 polynucleotide kinase (DuPont) in the presence of [-y-^PJATP, and was used to probe oocyte RNA for expressed reporter tag-containing RNA. The hybridization conditions were according to the membrane manufacturer's protocols: prehybridization for 2 hours at 42°C in 6XSSPE, 0.1% SDS, 10xDenhardt's, 50 /*g/ml E.coli tRNA, 50 /tg/ml salmon sperm DNA; hybridization for 16 hours at 61 °C in 6xSSPE, 1%SDS, 10xDenhardt's; and several washes at room temperature and then at 61 °C in 6xSSPE, 0.1 % SDS followed by 6xSSPE alone. The reporter tag sequence ensures that only plasmid-encoded, but not endogenous, U3 snRNA is detected.
For hybrid selection two plasmids were used: (1) pXlUlb (kind gift from Jim Dahlberg; 36) which is embryonic X laevis Ul snRNA genomic DNA cloned into pBR322, (2) pBSKU3 which is the Rsa I/Eco RI fragment from the cDNA clone of X laevis U3 snRNA (29) subcloned into pBlueScript KS (+) (the subcloning was performed by Joe Gall). Both plasmids were diluted to a concentration of 1 /tg//tl, and heated at 100°C for 10 min; an equal volume of 1 M NaOH was then added for denaturation at room temperature for 10 min. 1/40 volume of phenol red was added as a pH indicator, the DNA solution was neutralized by gradually adding IOXSSC, 0.5 M Tris-HCl pH 7.5, 1 M HC1, and the DNA was immobilized on nitrocellulose filters at 1 /ig/mm 2 (25 /tg DNA/filter). Filters were rinsed twice in 6 xSSC, air dried and baked for 90 min at 80°C under vacuum. The filters were pre-hybridized 3 hours at 50°C in 65% formamide, 20 mM PIPES pH 6.4, 0.4 M NaCl, 0.2% SDS, 100 /tg/ml calf liver tRNA, and then hybridized overnight at 42°C in 100 /tl of the same solution with 5 oocyte equivalents of total RNA from injected oocytes. Filters were washed 10 times for 10 min each at 65°C in 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 7.5,0.15 M NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 0.5% SDS and then washed twice at 65°C in the same solution without SDS. RNA was recovered by boiling for 1 min in 300 /tl water containing 0.6 /ig calf liver tRNA per square mm of filter surface. After phenol -chloroform extraction and ethanol precipitation, the labelled RNA was fractionated on 5% or 8% polyacrylamide gels containing 7 M urea, 1 xTBE (32).
Analysis of genomic DNA Genomic DNA was extracted from purified nuclei from Xenopus laevis livers (kind gift from Claus Jeppesen), digested with restriction enzymes, fractionated on 0.8% agarose gels and transferred to nitrocellulose filters (32) . After a 3 hour prehybridization, the Southern blots were hybridized 16-36 hours either in 3xSSC, 5xDenhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS, and 50 /ig/ml salmon sperm DNA at 65°C, or hybridized in 50% formamide, 5 xSSPE, 10xDenhardt's solution, 0.1% SDS and 50 /ig/ml salmon sperm DNA at 42°C. In both cases, the probe was the same Rsa I/Eco RI 182 bp fragment of the U3 snRNA gene described above, labelled with ^P using the random primer labelling kit (Boehringer Mannheim). Filters were washed 4 times for 5 min each at room temperature in 2xSSC, 0.1% SDS, twice for 20 min each in the same solution at 65°C, and twice for 1 hour at 65°C in O.lxSSC, 0.1% SDS. Filters were exposed either at room temperature or with intensifying screens at -80°C.
Oligonuckotides
The letters 'S' or 'AS' indicate whether the oligonucleotide contains identity to the sense (S) or antisense (AS) strand of the pXlU3A insert. Oligonucleotides used were: 
TGT3-bottom 5'-AGCGGCCAAGGCAAACACGTTCGG-3'
The names of the annealed oligonucleotide pairs are indicated above each pair. Oligonucleotides were prepared by Charles Setterlund using a Biosearch 8600 DNA synthesizer (phosphoramidite method), or were purchased from Genosys (The Woodlands, Texas). Full length products of all oligonucleotides were purified by electrophoresis in denaturing 20% polyacrylamide gels.
She-directed mutagenesis
First, for site-directed mutagenesis (37) of the U3 Box, PCR fragments were generated using 40 pmols each of oligonucleotides X1U3-692S and X1U3-276AS or X1U3-219S and X1U3-60AS, 20 ng of subclone pXlU3A' as template in 100 /tl of 50 mM KC1, 10 mM Tris-HCl pH 8.4, 1.5 mM MgCl 2 , 20 /tg/ml gelatin and 2.5 units Thermas aquaticus (Taq) DNA polymerase (Perkin-Elmer). The reaction went through 35 cycles (1 min at 94°C, 2 min at 50°C, 3 min at 72°C) in a Coy Model 50 Tempcycler. After passage through a Bio-Gel P-6 spin column (Bio-Rad) and gel electrophoresis, equimolar amounts of the two PCR-generated DNA fragments were mixed, digested with Eco RI, phenol-chloroform extracted, ethanol precipitated, and ligated with T4 DNA ligase (HPLC-pure; Pharmacia). Ligation products were heated at 65°C for 20 min and digested with Kpn I and Xho I. The desired recombinant product was purified from an agarose gel by electroelution (32) and ligated to pXlU3A' that had been previously digested with Kpn I and Xho I, thereby generating the pXlAU3 Box construct.
Second, the hinge domain within the coding sequence of the U3 gene was similarly mutated. This domain was selected because the sequence is not conserved (29) and appears to have no bearing on the function of U3 snRNA (unpublished observations). PCR fragments were generated (with pXHJ3A' as a template) using oligonucleotides BSK+769AS and X1U3+58S, or X1U3+71AS and X1U3 -82S. The two PCR fragments were purified, digested with Eco RI, ligated and re-introduced after restriction into the upstream Xho I site and downstream Bst XI site within pXlU3A'. The resulting construct was named pXlU3A'.T.
Finally, a construct bearing both the reporter tag in the hinge domain and the mutated U3 Box region was made by 'cassetteswitching' between the two constructs described above. Fragments generated with Xba I-Xho I double restriction cuts of pXUBA'.T and pXlAU3 Box were purified and cross-ligated. The resulting plasmid has both the reporter tag hinge and the mutated U3 Box region and is referred to as pXlAU3 Box.T.
Electrophoretic mobility shift assay Nuclear extracts were prepared from Xenopus laevis germinal vesicles which were mass isolated exactly as described by Ruberti et al. (38) , and were stored at -70°C in a buffer consisting of 70 mM NH,C1, 7 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1 mM EDTA, 2.5 mM DTT, 10 mM Hepes, pH 7.4, and 10% glycerol. Nuclear extracts were prepared in the same buffer made to 0.4 M in NaCl (39) and were stored in aliquots at -70°C. Protein concentration in the extracts was determined by the Bradford assay (Bio-Rad) to be 0.3 /tg/ml.
For preparation of double-stranded oligonucleotide probe and competitors, pairs of complementary 32-mer oligonucleotides representing either wild type (X1U3-261AS and X1U3-261S), or mutated U3 Box and/or mutated GC Box areas were synthesized containing a 3-nt overhang at their 5' ends. After annealing each pair, the double-stranded oligonucleotide was gelpurified and 10 ng were labelled by filling in the ends with [a-32 P] dATP or [a^P] dCTP in the presence of Klenow polymerase I. The labelled DNA was then purified on a Bio-Gel P-6 spin column (Bio-Rad). Similarly, double-stranded oligonucleotides used as cold competitors were filled in with Klenow polymerase I and cold nucleoside triphosphates.
The DNA binding reactions and electrophoretic mobility shift assays were performed essentially as described by Liu et al. (40) . The binding reactions were carried out in 30 /J containing 10 mM Tris (pH 7.5), 50 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol, 1% Ficoll, and 100 ng poly dl:poly dC as a non-specific competitor. Ten minutes after the addition of 3 /ig protein of oocyte nuclear extract to the solution above, double-stranded oligonucleotide probe was added (ca. 0.1 ng; 100,000 cpm) either alone or in combination with cold competitor doublestranded oligonucleotide, and the reaction allowed to proceed for another 15-20 minutes. The reactions were then immediately loaded on an 8 % polyacrylamide gel in 200 mM glycine, 25 mM Tris, pH 8.3, and 1 mM EDTA. The gel was subsequently dried and exposed to X-ray film with an intensifying screen at -70°C.
RESULTS
Genomic organization of the U3 RNA coding lod in Xenopus
Total Xenopus liver DNA was digested with several restriction enzymes which, except for Sac I, do not have a restriction site within the U3 cDNA coding sequence (29) , and hybridized to a probe derived from Xenopus U3 cDNA. A complex but reproducible pattern of bands appeared (Figure 1 
Characterization of Xenopus DNA clones containing U3 RNA coding sequences
Out of the 24 positive clones isolated from an unamplified genomic library of Xenopus laevis DNA, two (X 17.3 and X 20.1) were randomly chosen for DNA preparation and further characterization. Preliminary restriction mapping showed a different restriction pattern for each, suggesting that they came from different genomic sequences. We tested if these X clones contain transcriptionally active sequences by rrricroinjection into Xenopus oocytes and labelling the synthesized RNAs with [a-^PJUTP. As shown in Figure 2A (lanes 1 and 2) , U3 snRNA-sized transcripts appeared in the RNA samples prepared from oocytes injected with the two X clones, whereas, when the oocytes were injected with [or-32 P]UTP alone, only the endogenous 5.8S and 5S rRNA transcription could be detected (Figure 2A, lane 5: control) . The transcripts after oocyte injection were hybrid-selected by U3 cDNA sequences. As a negative control, filters containing U3 sequences selected nothing from RNA of oocytes injected with [a-^PJUTP alone ( Figure 2B , lane 6). Also, filters containing Ul sequences (XlUlb; 34) instead of U3 selected nothing from oocytes injected with phage X 20.1 ( Figure 2B , lane 1: mock selection). These controls suggest that the transcripts about 220 nt long seen in the other lanes ( Figure  2B, lanes 2-5) are indeed U3 snRNA transcribed from the injected recombinant phages.
Since the signal produced by phage X20.1 is stronger than the signal produced by phage X17.3 in both Figure 2A (compare lanes 1 and 2) and Figure 2B (compare lanes 2 and 3); we chose phage X20.1 for further characterization. A detailed restriction map ( Figure 3 ) was determined and two different U3 snRNA coding regions were identified within the 18.7 kb of the insert ( Figure  3 ). Both regions have been subcloned in pBlueScript SK(+), generating pXllDA and pXlU3B; this nomenclature is arbitrary and it does not relate to the different U3A and U3B snRNA genes found in rat (19, 41) and mouse (21, 23, 41) . Upon injection of either plasmid into Xenopus oocytes, transcripts the size of U3 snRNA were synthesized (Figure 2A, lanes 3 and 4) , and they were hybrid-selected by a U3 cDNA fragment ( Figure 2B , lanes 4 and 5), thus suggesting that each plasmid subclone contains a functional U3 gene. 
Structure of Xenopus laevis U3 genes
Various deletions of pXlU3A and pXlU3B were used for sequence analysis. We sequenced the entire coding regions of both genes, more than 250 nucleotides downstream of the 3' end and about 700 nucleotides upstream of the 5' end. The results are summarized in Figure 4 .
Although the coding sequences for both genes are in good agreement with the U3 cDNA sequence (29) , it is clear that X1U3A is closer than X1U3B to the cDNA sequence: the former differs from the cDNA only in two positions (C instead of T at position 99; G instead of A at position 194 of the cDNA); in addition to these two differences, X1U3B differs from the cDNA at three other positions and is one nucleotide shorter. However, none of these differences falls in Boxes A, B, C or D (29, 43) , which are areas of U3 sequence conservation among species first noted by Wise and Weiner (24) . No difference is seen between the transcript lengths of the two genes in Figure 2 because such gels are not able to discriminate a one nucleotide difference (the two marker fragments, 220 and 221 nucleotides long, migrate as a single band). Every time X,laevis U3 snRNA has been analyzed by reverse transcription on a sequencing gel next to a U3 cDNA-generated sequence ladder as a size marker ( Figure 4) ; therefore, X1U3B either codes for a minor U3 snRNA species or the missing nucleotide is a cloning artifact. While it is not surprising that the coding regions of X1U3A and X1U3B differ from each other only in 4 positions out of 219 (98% identity), it is remarkable that the two upstream sequences are even more conserved than the coding ones; in the 693 nucleotides sequenced for both genes there are only 3 differences (99.5% identity). Computer analysis revealed the presence of two conserved regions important for the proper and efficient transcription of U snRNA genes (17) : the proximal sequence element (PSE: consensus G/C T G/C RCCNTRN G/C) located between -62 and -52, and the octamer motif (ATGCAAAT) of the distal sequence element (DSE) located between position -222 and -215 (Figure 4) . In addition to these two motifs, shared by all U snRNA genes, the DSE of mammalian U3 snRNA genes contains the sequence GATTGG (complementary to the classical 'CCAAT' Box in reverse orientation) found slightly upstream of the octamer motif. We will refer to this inverted CCAAT Box, unique to the U3 snRNA genes, as the 'U3 Box', in the same sense as used by Yuan and Reddy (22) . In contrast, other authors have previously referred to the entire DSE (octamer plus inverted CCAAT motifs) of U3 snRNA genes as the *U3 Box' (19, 21) . As shown in Figure 4 , Xenopus U3 snRNA genes also have the U3 Box (= inverted CCAAT motif), but the spacing from the octamer motif is altered from that found in mammals; this difference will be discussed below. An alignment of all the known higher eukaryotic U3 snRNA gene sequences over the regions just mentioned, together with the consensus sequences for the PSE and DSE, is shown in Figure  5 . Finally, a GGGCGG motif or GC Box (= Spl binding site; 44), is also found in Xenopus U3 genes between positions -246 and -241 (Figure 4) .
The remarkable similarity which extends over the coding regions and the 5' flanking sequences ends abruptly at the 3' end of the RNA coding region (Figure 4) . A partial similarity between the two genes is found 15 bp downstream of the mature 3' end of the transcript for X1U3A and 16 bp downstream for X1U3B ( Figure 4 ) and matches the consensus called the 3' Box (GTYYN0-3AAARRYAGA), which has been shown to be important for the formation of the 3' end of the RNA (17) .
Functional analysis of the U3 Box region upstream of the octamer motif in the DSE The X1U3A gene was chosen to study the function of the U3 Box region found upstream of the octamer in the DSE of both genes (Figures 4 and 5) , because of the possibility that X1U3B might code for a minor U3 snRNA species. A subclone, pXlU3A', was used since its entire sequence is known: it contains the entire X1U3A gene coding sequence, 693 nucleotides of upstream sequence and 226 nucleotides of downstream sequence. Even though this construct retains only 693 bp of 5' flanking sequence (compared to 1.5 kb of pXHJ3A), it is still transcribed at high efficiency when injected into Xenopus oocytes (data not shown). In order to discriminate the transcription product of an injected U3 snRNA gene from U3 snRNA endogenous to the Xenopus oocyte, we replaced nucleotides 60-71 (UGUCUG-AACUCA) with a tag sequence (T) which was GUGAAUUC-AGAC. The tagged U3 snRNA gene is still transcribed efficiently after injection into oocytes ( Figure 6B : pXlU3A'.T). As previously reported and also seen by us, U3 snRNA transcription increases considerably after Stage HI in Xenopus oocytes (14) . To study the function of the U3 Box region found upstream of the DSE octamer, the replacement mutant pXlAU3Box.T was constructed from the parental pXlU3A'.T clone. As shown in Figure 6A , the U3 Box sequence GATTGG (conserved in all higher eukaryotic U3 genes; see Figure 5 ) has been completely altered in the mutated plasmid pXlAU3Box.T; furthermore, half of the adjacent GGGCGG motif has been mutated too. Sequencing showed that these were the only changes introduced into the mutated plasmid. Figure 6B shows the result of injection of the replacement mutant plasmid into Xenopus oocytes: when a small amount (40 pg) of plasmid DNA is injected per oocyte, a dramatic decrease in transcript of the mutant plasmid pXl AU3Box.T to only 15 % the level compared to transcript from the parental plasmid pXlU3A'.T is evident ( Figure 6B) . Injection of the same plasmids at a higher concentration (2 ng DNA per oocyte) also showed deficient expression of U3.T RNA when the U3 Box was mutated as compared to the wild type, though the difference was less pronounced. Therefore, the mutation altering the U3 Box region seems to have a strong negative impact on transcriptional efficiency.
Transcription factor binding to portions of the DSE
Since the U3 Box is an inverted CCAAT motif, it has been surmised that it may bind a CCAAT specific transcription factor, but this presumption has never been tested. To address this, we carried out electrophoretic mobility shift studies. As shown in Figure 7 , a 32 bp oligonucleotide containing the wild type U3 Box region is retarded in the gel after incubation with oocyte germinal vesicle extract; this retardation is unaffected by competition with poly dl:poly dC or an unrelated oligonucleotide. However, it can be competed out by an unlabelled oligonucleotide of the same wild type U3 sequence (WW). There is a GC Box adjacent to the U3 Box, and part of the former was also substituted in the mutant plasmid whose U3 snRNA transcription was impaired ( Figure 6 ). In order to dissect the functionally important elements within the U3 Box/GC Box region, we used competitor oligonucleotides for each of these elements in electrophoretic mobihty shift studies to ascertain their relative importance in binding transcription factors. As can be seen in Figure 7 , an oligonucleotide with the wild type U3 Box sequence but a mutated GC Box (WA) competed almost as well as the completely wild type oligonucleotide (WW) for transcription factor binding, suggesting that the GC Box plays little or no role in this factor binding. In contrast, an oligonucleotide with a mutant U3 Box and a wild type GC Box (AW) or mutation in both U3 and GC Boxes (AA) competed very poorly, supporting the notion that the U3 Box is important for factor binding.
DISCUSSION
After 20 years of supposition, the involvement of U3 snRNA in pre-rRNA processing has finally been experimentally demonstrated (5-6). As a first step to understand how the Xenopus oocyte synthesizes the U3 snRNA needed to sustain the massive production of ribosoraal RNA that occurs during oocyte maturation, we have isolated and characterized two functional U3 snRNA genes from this amphibian. We have found that there are only 14-20 copies of U3 sequences per haploid genome of the Xenopus soma, and they are not tightly clustered, unlike up to 1000 tandem copies found for other U snRNA genes in the same species (17) . It remains to be determined whether the halflife of U3 snRNA is sufficiently long to provide enough molecules in the oocytes for its catalytic role in rRNA processing, or whether there may be U3 snRNA gene amplification during oogenesis.
We investigated the upstream transcriptional signals in Xenopus U3 snRNA genes to begin to understand their regulation. The upstream flanking sequences of the two U3 snRNA genes that we studied show an amazing similarity (only 0.5% divergence versus 2% divergence of the coding regions) as far as the sequence extends (about 700 bp). High levels of upstream sequence identity among U3 genes within the same species have already been reported for mouse (21, 23, 42) and human (20, 22) . Nonetheless, our deletion from roughly -1.5 kb to -693 bp for the Xenopus X1U3A gene did not seem to decrease the transcriptional efficiency after injection into stage VI oocytes.
Just as for other vertebrate snRNA genes (17) , instead of a TATA Box there is a conserved proximal sequence element (PSE: G/C T G/C RCCNTRN G/Q found at -62 to -52 in Xenopus U3 snRNA genes (Figure 4 ). In addition, if variable spacing is allowed after the PSE consensus, most vertebrate U3 snRNA genes share the tetranucleotide AAGA ( Figure 5 ). Another region of sequence conservation, which is found upstream of the PSE of mammalian U3 genes, is the distal sequence element (DSE), whose consensus motifs become shorter after inclusion of the amphibian U3 gene reported here. As can be seen in Figure 5 , the inverted CCAAT motif (= U3 Box) shrinks from 8 bp to the conserved hexanucleotide GATTGG. Similarly, the octamer motif ATGCAAAT found in the DSE of all vertebrate U snRNA genes (i.e., not just in U3 genes) is reduced from the previous 9 bp consensus. Finally, the spacing between these two conserved blocks is now 15 bp in mammalian U3 snRNA genes instead of the previously proposed 11 -12 bp. The importance of the spacing between the U3 Box and octamer motif was unclear from results of Ach and Weiner (30), perhaps being obscured by their use of a heterologous system. Interestingly, the spacing between the U3 Box and octamer motif in Xenopus U3 snRNA genes is 25 bp, one helical turn more than what is found in mammals. Our observation that evolutionary selection has preserved the DNA helical phase between the two elements among vertebrate species indicates that the spacing between the two elements is important and supports the hypothesis that a transcription factor binds to the U3 Box and interacts with a factor at the octamer motif to regulate the level of U3 snRNA transcription.
Unlike the PSE and the octamer motif which are present in all other snRNA genes (17) , the U3 Box is unique to vertebrate U3 snRNA genes and therefore is a potential target for their specific regulation. For example, it could be used to boost the synthesis of U3 snRNA during oocyte maturation to accommodate the massive synthesis of ribosomes. Previous attempts to define the role of the U3 Box in mammalian U3 snRNA genes have given mixed results. There was only a minor decrease of 63-77% in transcriptional efficiency after deletion of the U3 Box, but a 35 -43% decrease after substitution (30) . Surprisingly the entire DSE could be replaced by elements from totally different genes with no ill effects (30) . Therefore, it was unclear from that study if the U3 Box is important for transcriptional regulation; perhaps some of the contradictions arose because a mammalian U3 snRNA gene was injected into Xenopus oocytes (the mammalian DSE has some sequence differences from the Xenopus DSE; see Figure 5 ). In contrast, in the present study using a homologous rather than heterologous system, we found a dramatic decline in transcriptional efficiency when the U3 Box region in the Xenopus U3 snRNA gene was substituted with a different sequence. Moreover, our gel retardation studies implicate protein factors from the germinal vesicle extract binding to this region.
